
 

 

AUCTION  

Saturday, May 7, 2022 - 10:00 AM 

       1835 Brookville Road, Fairfield, IA 52556 
We will sell the following merchandise for  

Donna VanLamingham Estate and Jerri Peck Estate 

 

Open house Friday, May 6, 2022 from 4-6 PM 

Watch for Martin Auction signs 

 
Vehicles:  vehicles have clean titles, 1979 GMC ¾ ton truck needs work, it has new tires, brake lines, gas line and tank, battery, and 2 sets of original 

hubcaps, included with truck is a new door, 2 new fenders, under fenders and misc parts, 2008 Chevy Impala LT 4 Door good motor, clean car, new 

tires, new battery, runs good, V6, 6’ utility flat bed trailer with sides 

 

Antiques, Tools & Collectibles:  Fishing equipment, skin board, fishing reels; Penn Peerless #9, pflueger bond, Zebco 464, Red River Revelation reel 

v7345, AKroy 1894 reel and more. JD Scoop Hoop bucket, boat weights, blower worx, metal potem, bottle jack, air tank, ladder, traps, JF 3 pt Blade 8’, 

JD 3 Hay Knife, bumper air hoist, life jackets, Marquette weld AC/DC, semi strap crank downs pull tire downs, air tanks, knives in cases, craftsman 

generator, several chain saws, new pull chain saw, power washer, new ATV 4500 winch, iron wood stove, frog collection, metal dump truck, metal tins 

artista water color (2), beer light – miller and Budweiser, granite top cabinet, black bear head, wild hog head, rainbow trout, antelope head, horns, pivot 

pool in box, pink depression, green depression, lots of nice furniture, bedroom outfit clean, drill press many, band saws many, file cabinet, jig saw, lathes, 

sharpeners, retoother, 6” planner, large assortment of bolts, chimney kerosene heater, handicap 4 wheel drive Spit Fire machine, walker with dual brakes, 

Ice cream maker Treat Shoppe, ice maker, large assortment of pocket knives, flask, flash light, double side massage mat, singer sewing machine mini 

model in case (like new), two 4’ tall dolls, wooden horse, rrRumblers mean mountain in box, Easter figurine 100s, porcelain ware, over 20 children quilts, 

steam trunks, holiday projector, bed warmer stone, Brother CE8100 in the box, Red pudding Hull cookie jar, china coffee pot E-OH, Husgvarna riding 

lawn mower YTH 18542 – good condition, Craftsman 5 For/2 Rev new 24” 5.5 HP, 4 wheel mini machine battery operated rechargeable, , rake, shovel 

hoe, electric fence supplies, Delta 12” portable planer, wild life cages, lead melting pot on stand (large and small), cut off wheels, 4inch table joiner, table 

and router, dremel tool, Rotary kit, old telephone, grinder, air tank, coolers, sewing machine carry type Singer Simple, coffee pots, corn sheller good one 

old, carbide lights, carbide light kits, DC battery pack,  steam engine, fishing pole, several sets of recliners leather and cloth 

 

Appliances:  whirlpool washer, Kenmore dryer, sears store, Amana deep fryer small, Amana dryer, Kenmore mini freezer, Kenmore stove electric, 

Kenmore HD Washer, Whirlpool Dryer, Whirlpool Dryer, Frigidaire 

 

 

 

This is a large auction, do not miss!    

Check out www.martinauctionservice.org for pictures and daily add ons. 
 

Any announcement made day of sale takes precedence over printed advertising.   

Not responsible in case of accidents. 
AUCTIONEER:                                         AUCTIONEER:  

Royce Martin 641-919-8209                                                                                                                       Shae McCabe 641-233-7765 

       MARTIN AUCTION SERVICE 

1835 BROOKVILLE ROAD 

FAIRFIELD, IOWA 52556 

             www.martinauctionservice.org 

http://www.martinauctionservice.org/

